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trythe people who supply the bum' W.of the money needed for new Indus-

trial enterprises are not the people
of Immense weulth, but the great

beaten,

Only two pupils compose the be-

ginner's class, they being Billy
Blckell and Don Broughton.

News Of Busy Shaniko

Shanlko School notes.

Tho old school bell rang at 9:00
o'clock Monday morning, calling in

middle cluss, those who work in of-

fices, stores and factories.' A recent
Investigation shows that more than
1,383,000 customers have invested in

Published rrr Thundny at

Maupin, Oregon pro- -The High school program
vldcs for nine classes daily.pupils from their three-month- s' va

securities of power and light com
cation. All assembled in the High
school room, where a few remarks

"HEN YOU HAVE HARVESTED

",UR GRAIN AND HAVE THE

-- VY FOR IT IN HAND, DO

DELIBERATE WHAT TO

L . , TH IT BRING IT TO THIS

B AND LET US CARE FOR
s

bnbicrlptloni Ou year, f 1.50 ; tlx

months, fl.OO; Utftt months, CO cU.

Entered u second clou mail mat-t- o

September I. 1914, at the poet-fi- c

at Maupin, Oregon, under the
Act of Man I. 1879.

were mode by the principal. Mrs.

Reed then took charge and "Ameri-

ca" was heartily sung by all. Folow-In- g

this, the pupils dispersed to their
respective rooms where their text
books needs for the term wer con-

sidered.
f

Just before dismissal the High
school challenged Ah upper grade
for a volley ball game. The chal

The teachers for the school year
are as follows:

L. 'V. Broughton, principal and
High school.

Allen Pratt, Grades 6-- 8. '
Mrs. John Reed, Grades 4

Mr. Broughton is a graduate of
Lawrence college, Wisconsin; Mr.
Pratt of Reed college, while Mrs.
Reed hails from Monmouth. All
are teachers of several years' ex-

perience and all have previously
taught in Wasco county.

IT ?OUR DEPOSIT.VISION '

Therein an old adage which nay,
"When Vision U gone tho people

die."
i ....

panies in tho last 12 years.
Customer and employe ownership

of our public utility and Industrial
corporations Is bringing about true
public ownership in this country, And
It Is public ownership by which the
profits accruing from public service
an business go to the mass of the
people, and not to the politicians..

Idaho' Republicans have been ask-

ed to act as a unit In furthering the
candidacy of Senator Borah for the'
presidency. We beieve that if
"Bill" could be nominated he would
be one of the best chief exKutlvos
ever to grace the presidents chair,
and we are not deprecating Hoover
at that.

Elton Watkins says he dots not
wont the Democratic nomination

from the hands of that party In Mul- -

IT V.f,-- . B2 SAFE HERE AND

YOU tN CHECK ACAINST IT

AS YOU DESIRE.in that lenience we might itnu a
moral which ihould be inductive of Mr. Pratt and his boys and girls

have completed the physical exam-

ination work of the early school
year. The last step Vas a trip to

lenge was accepted, but the older
pupils proved too much, for the
youngsters, although they had a
veteran player in the person of Mr.

Pratt on their side, frof .
.
Brougb-to- n

and his group. won two succes-

sive games before their ' opponent
would

' acknowledge . themselves

letter thing. Why!

h scales at the Gavin k Wheeler
t Take a good look at yourself for

Initance. What, are you doing to

make your city better place to live
laupin State Bankr

store.

- (INCORPORATED) Jin. When someone asks you whut
you think of the future of your city

itnumah county. L ton mut have
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, SUMMONS ., V
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF ORECON FOR WAS-

CO COUNTY

Martha I moo, Plaintiff,
rs.

To John W. ImonDefendant:
To John W. Imon, Defendant,
In The Name of The State of Ore

CtOUXI CHERRIES for sale at
11. fothwell's. . Six . cent a
pound, at Maupin, Oregon.

SUMMONS

Docket No. 4357
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF ORECON FOR WAS-
CO COUNTY

Jobs Lillard, Plaintiff,
" vs.

Laura Lillard, Defendant,
To Laura Lillard, Defendant:
In The Name of The State of Ore-

gon: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above en-
titled suit within six weeks from the1

date of first publictation,-- . or with

.Lodge No. 209, Maupin, Oregon
jmeet every Saturday night in L O.

i O. F. hAlL Visiting members alwajm

forgotten that creed taught him
when he was learning to operate a
typewriter "Now is thi time for
all good men to cpme to the sup-

port of their party."

With all the honors accumulated
while In the Black Hills President
Coolidge will return to, the White

House as unruffled and as urbane
as when he chose to spend the sum-

mer in the former home of Sitting
Bull.

what U your answer? Do you soy,

"I see no future to it," or do you
have a vision of what your city
might bocom providing it is given

the proper atimulant by the people

who live within our incorporate lim-t- s.

'

There l where tho vUlon U

If a citizen doei not want
a picture in hla mind the posslollltle
of the city from other angle thun
that which hit own selfish desires
direct him, he cannot tee any possi-

bility for Improvement Tho person

FOR SALE Majestic range in good jwelcocj.
gon: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above en

shape. Originally cost ?150.00,
but for quick sale will let go for
$75,00. Address G. H. Reeder,
Shanlko, Oregon. ; 4144 pAPEOWin four weeks of the date of per-

sonal service of this summons upon
you outside of the State of Oregon,
and if you do so fail to answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court for the relief prayed
for in the complaint herein, viz., a
decree of divorce on the grounds

titled suit within six weeks from the
date of first publictation, or with-
in four weeks of the date of per-
sonal service of this summons upon
you outside of the State of Oregon,
and if you do so fail to answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court for the relief prayed
for in the complaint herein, viz., a
decree of divorce on the grounds
of cruel and inhuman treatment

This summons is published by or

7
Longest Concrete Road.

The Oregon Stat Motor associa-

tion oplnts out that the longest strip
of concree road in America lies be-

tween Olympla and Vancouver,
Washington. The distance is 135

miles. There are five other continu-

ous stretches more than
miles long. In Missouri the road be

WW ra Im Mm Gets FmU

Saliaractioa

SHOari' ORDERS
Aw Time

of desertion continuing for more
than one year last past

This summons is published by or-
der of Honorable Fred W. Wilson,

il l .

der of Honorable Fred W. Wilson, .6--court 'judge of the above entitled courtjudge of the above entitled misunder by order made and entered underby order made and entered
I

date of August 26, 1927. First pub- - date of August 80, 1927. First pub
lication of this summons in The

who con set no chance for the im-

provement of hla own station, i in

a ruL The city, who haa no citizens
with vision and desire to prwi for-

ward the possibilities of the town,

is In a rut. There is no denying
those facts. We all know if if wc

will permit ourselves to think at all.

We owe it to ourselves to make our
city a better place in which to live,

but is everyone doing it.. Of course

not Every town has ita knockers
and most all towns have their boost-

ers, but the town that Is worth while

Is the town whose boosters are so

pepped up and so enthusiastic that
the damp blanket which the pml-mlaticall- y,

inclined villagers wield,

cannot quench their enthusiasm.
bold Hill News.

RY OUR SUNDAY
. CHICKEN DINNERS

CeU DrSak tadw- - II t V IVI I le CNSHh

lication of this summons in The
Maupin Times under date of Sep-
tember 8, 1927 and last date publi-
cation under date of October 6,
1927.

, Gavin & Gavin,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

' Residence and Postoffice address:
! 602 First National Bank Bldg.,
88-0- 8 - The Dalles, Oregon.

Maupin Times under date of Sep-
tember 8, 1927 and last date publi-
cation under date of October 0,
1927. . ,

Gavin & Gavin,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Residence and Postoffice address:
602 First National Bank Bid.,

8-- The Dalles, Oregon.

tween Kansas City and a point west

of Columbia is 125 miles In length,

and the road between Neosha and

Springfield, 102 miles long. In
Minnesota the road running " from

Rock Creek to Knife River is 112

miles long and. the road from Anoka

to Broinard. llO miles long. In

Wisconsin the road running from the
state line south of Truesdell, around

Milwaukco to Waupun, is 118 miles.

i
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ZELL'S
FUNERAL SERVICE

Undertaking and
Embalming

Call
Maupin Drug: Store

Maupin, Ore.

Home-Build-er Gets Good
Investment Plus Comfort FRIDAY SEPT. 30

Final ietura limit Oa31
Your last opportunity to
go East on exceedingly low
round trip summer excur--
sion fares. Liberal stop- -'

overs going and returning.
Atat wfl! tell yiet far tram ytnt
Ity mad blp map out yaw itiaawy.

17

VERNr.lARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing

WEEK-EN-D

SPECIALS
Hickory Shirts 89c
Handkerchiefs! 05c

Work Socks 10c

Army Mohair. Socks, 35c per pair, 3 pair.. $1.00
Army Cashmere Socks 25c

Army Uuderwear, per garment ... 95c

Regulation Army 0. D. Wool Shirts $1.25
Khaki Pants ...$1.45

Moleskin Pants ..$2.95

Whipcord Pants -- .!.$3.95

Whipcord Breeches ....$3.95

Leather Puttees $3.95
Army Shoes $4.50
Officers' Dress Shoes..- - $4.50
Scout Shoes ... .. .., ..$1.95

ch Plain Toe Shoes .........L$6.95
16-In- eh Plain Toe Shoes.. $9.45
Waist Overalls .r. - $1.10

BLANKET- S- --

Large Size Cotton Blankets... .... $1.95

PACIFIC
IBS OVSaiANO ROUT! ynui "V

R. B.BELL, AGT.,,J I
Maupin; Ore. Uiy

Ed. H. McAUen,T.F. & P.A.,

Wasco County Exclusive
Shoe Store

51ino frf th 'Jneral Repairing
Tito i miles, 0r.;Bend, - - - Oregon

UTILES?
II J I

MAUPIN'S LEADING

Tl
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In this five-roo- mECONOMY of spac
English town house ha not meant

WITCHIN 01 NINO
W.tfJ ROOM Meat Mairkeibsnrrinee of an artistic exterior, uuut or

variegated or common brick, whltewaanea.
with a root of stained shingles or slate, it
presents on unusually attractive snd com-

pact appearance. The portico Is arched
arid roofed, and ha a red brick floor. The
shutters of solid, weathered board give
on interesting departure from theuual

41b. Wool Blankets $3.95
Regulation O .D. Army Blankets ........v.-.- .. $L'35
Comforters, from $3.25 and up
Esmond Blankets $3.95
Nassau Blankets $195
Hand Bags 65c and up
Suit Cases $1.25 and up
Trunks $5.95 and up

TARPAULINS ALL SIZES
7x7, 10-Oun- ce .u.. . $1.70
7x14, 10-Oun-ce . ' . ............ $3.25
10x12, 10-Oun- $3.50
12x14, 10-Oun- ce .... $5.00
14x16, . $6.25" " "

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Children's Heavy Shoes $2.95
Children's Stockings (Black Bear) all sizes

.
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new -ioc.tioii
;V?'!i' A number of feature provide for
iSlwSi rational comfort and convenience. Th1

1 tor;
I nvuig room ha an oriel bay window that

fOJJIbllK1VBH UK1"
from three IOCOTIOH

mo roiASiot iinnp pi iM d 1 r e c 1
AUTOMOBILE
AND GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Cyiin&v Grinding, Truing Crankshafts, Making
Futons and Kins,.Beariugs All sizes 'x ,

;05
Us , rdY ior ...$I.UU

Lunch Hits, Complete .... $1.49
$3.50Saddle Bags, All Leather

' Made to Order:

SHEET METAL WORKERS
CoE&r-e- t Line of Part for A"l Makes of Cars

ElxmUC and OXY ACETYLENE WELDING

Vwiia aiiom - tton and
affords a window seBt or fernery within.
Every room has window on two sides, giv-

ing The house is insu-

lated, walls and roof, with celotex as protec-

tion against cold and waste of fuel In the
winter, and the hot rays of 4he sun In sum-

mer. The Hoofs are hardwood throughout,
and have a layer of celotex placed between

them to deaden noises within the house, a
feature that Is especially appreciated where
there are small children and noisy boy In the
house.

The living room ha an open fireplace
and built-i- n' book case. The porch or sun
room may open off the living room or dining
room, and can well have a sleeping porch
abov if extra sleeping quarters are needed.
The service entry is conveniently placed at
the side, to save the housewife steps. The

mm l0CTlOll
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HEADQUARTERS
ARMY GOODS STORE
Second and Washington Streets. ThV Dalles, Ore.

hi
TV.itCOND FLOOLPUr4

CIIIIHS HSIOST
Dallas. Oraara
rbont 3SVJ

kitchen bas built-i-n cupboards, ironing-boar- d and breakfast-nook- . ,
10, Cslotechnlo Insututs. cuirsro Js. - ,a


